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“I was fortunate to watch Michael grow both physically and mentally during his time at Sidwell Friends. His body made an 
unbelievable transformation during his time at the school. By senior year, he had matured into a brilliant leader. Michael was an 
important player not just because of his size and ability to space the floor, but his attention to detail and leadership intangibles. 
I look forward to watching him continue to develop at the next level,” said Adam Ayalew of Prep Hoops.  
 
ON BROWN: Joined the Seminoles for the 2021-22 season…will add depth at the forward position as he acclimates himself 
athletically and academically at Florida State…played at a high level in high school and will bring great strength as a forward to 
the Seminoles’ roster…a high basketball IQ which comes from playing the game throughout his life…a very competitive player.   
 
AT SIDWELL FRIENDS: Graduated from Sidwell Friends School in 2020...played two seasons of varsity basketball at the 
Washington, D.C. based school…averaged 4.5 points in 21 games as a junior…helped lead Sidwell to a 20-12 overall record and a 
7-5 mark in conference play…Sidwell was the No 6 seed in the DCAA Class AA championship tournament…the Quakers defeated 
Thurgood Marshall Academy in the first round before falling to No. 3 seeded Wilson in the quarterfinals of the 
tournament…totaled his season-high of 10 points in the Quakers’ 71-46 win over Gerstell Academy in the season-opener for both 
teams…during his athletic career, he has earned six varsity letters in basketball, football and track and field…his career was 
highlighted as he helped lead the Quakers to the DCSAA basketball championship during his junior season…Sidwell gained the 
win over a heavily favored Woodrow Wilson team that consisted of four high major Division I players…was a defensive end and 
tight end as football player and ran the 100 meters and threw the shot put as a member of the track and field team in high school. 
 
PERSONAL: Born November 13, 2001...Michael is the son of Yolanda and A. Michael Brown...has two sisters Miya and twin sister 
Milan...Michael is the younger twin by four minutes…Miya was a high school volleyball player…Milan was a four-year starter on 
the basketball team as a prep star…prides himself on being a member of the Youth Living for Christ (YLFC)…community service is 
very important to him as he works with organizations that help those less fortunate than him…two cousins as college football 
players: Jalen Williams (a current defensive back at Boston College) and Kolby Williams (a 2019 graduate defensive end at the 
University of Richmond)…has been a lifelong Florida State fan…intends to major in Sports Management.   
 


